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The
Flannels, embroidered with silk

Scarlet, with black; white, with light
blue; navy, with red; white, with
black; oardlnal, with black; white,
with pink; cadet, with white; cadet,
with black; green, with white; cardi-

nal, with white; gray, with white;
cadet, with red; French blue, with
whlto; bark blue, with white; old
ro(c, with old rose; pink, with while;
pink, with light blue; lavender, with
black; lavender, with white! old rose,
with white; light blue, with white.

All wool French flannels, silk embroi-

dered, In figures, at $1.10 and $1.25.

All wool French flannels, silk embroi-

dered, In figured stripes, at 1.?5 yard.
Silk embroidered waist patterns, exclu- -

&Co.
Y. X. C. A. BUILD IK Mil 1(TH ARB DODaLA ITI.

The United States Imports yearly nearly
$!00,000 Worth of macaroni. Macaroni
wheats have been Introduced In the last two
years very successfully Into tho Dakota,
also Into Kansas and Nebraska.

In regard to tho congressional scrd dis-

tribution, tbo secretary states that ho his
ndcavored to meet the wishes of congress

In every way possible and to secure seeds
of ns high a character an can bo obtained
under tho conditions under which the work
Is done. It has been arranged to sond out
cotton seed, tobacco seed, sorghum seed nnd
sugar beet seed, nnd grasses and forago
plants, under, tho direct auspices of tho
department, and not through the contractor.

Referring to the reclamation of nlkall
lands, to which attention has frequently
been called In the reports of the soil survey,
the secrotary says that he Is moro and
more convlncod that to carry the lesson
homo to tho Individual It will bo necessary
for th6' department Itself to undertake a
practical demonstration of tho efllclency of

drainage. Thn necessity of a special study
of climatology In connection with the soil
work Is pointed out. "Tho time has come,"
says the secrotary, "when the work should
be taken up on a scale commensurate with
tho extension of at leaBt two or thrco crop
Interests. It Is certain that the Immediate
benefit to the farmers will amply repay ex-

penditure."
In tho bureau of chemistry Investigations

Into the composition, nutritive valuo and
adultorntlon of food products have been
continued. This work during the year wns
devoted particularly to tho study of pro-nerv-

meats, the composition and nutritive
value of the preserve'd article being com-
pared with tho original, and the preserva-
tives, If any wore employed, determined.
Food products Imported Into this country
and suspected of adulteration or of contain-
ing Injurious constituents, have also been
examined. The secretary Is authorized to
Inspect; through the bureau of chomlatry,
American food products Intended for ex-

port. Unfortunately, congu-s- s has not pro-

vided appropriations adequate to tho proper
execution of this law, The secretary adds
that It Is Important that our food products
going abroad bo pure and wholesome, "and

that wc should protect, our exporters against
discrimination In forulgn countries.

Tn sugar laboratory of tho bureau
continues to study all tho chemical prob-
lems relating to th6 production of sugar
producing ptautH and the manufacture of
sugar. Tho chlaf part of this work Is de-

voted to-th- e study ot sugar beets.
'Burean. 'of Forentrjr.

Another of. tho new) btgunlzed bureaus Is
that ot forestry. During the year the work-
ing plan for the DIack Hills forest reserve
wau completed, and working plans wero un-

dertaken for the I'rescott and Dig Horn
and tho I'rlest Illver reserves.

The secretary' reports aa the result of a
hroad Inquiry made through the ofllce ot
experiment stations that by far tho largest
part of the work ot tho stations has direct
relation to the Important agricultural In
terests of tbo communities In which they
arc located. The work of tho stations Is

better understood by tbo farmers,
and "a broader, deeper foundation ot scien-
tific Inquiry Is being laid each year.

An Increase in college extension work In
agncuituro is noted and stress is laid on
tho movement for the establishment of sec
oodary schools of agriculture and tho In
troduction of the elements ot agriculture
Into the rural schools, ns hopeful signs
of progress In agricultural education. The
saoretary suggests that bis department,
already giving aid to rural schools In vari
ous ways, should take a still moro active
part In encouraging this work. Ho rec-
ommends encouragement by distributing
seeds and plants to establish school gar-
dens, by furnishing schools with collections

t specimens of Insects, of plnnt diseases
and other Illustrative material and by Blip- -

Salt Rheum
It may beconio chronic.
It may cover tho body with

largo, inflnmed, burning, itching,
scaling patches and cause intense
sufforing. It has been known to
do 80.

Do not delay treatment.
I' Thoroughly cleanso tho nystcm
of t

tho humors on which this
ailment depends and prevent their
return.

The medicine taken by Mrs. Ida E. Ward,
Cot Point, Md., wa Hood's Strssparllla.
She writes: " 1 had a disagreeable Itching on
my arms which I concluded was salt rheum.
I began taking Hood's Bnroaparllla and In
two days felt better. It was not long before
I was cured and I haro neter had any skin
disease since."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to euro and keeps the
promise. it is positively tine
qualed for all cutaneous eruptions
Tako it.

PREMATURE QRAYNESS
it ttit (in ( mc jwig tut.

imperial Hair RfitrenaraTor
kPfejflls th only harmlfM preparation known

&Maai?w )tejwx&v!h..v Am
MONTHS, mmpl.of halrTO&MfrS:

latftrUl Chemical Co., 135 v. :Jd Bt., N. Y,
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Silk
Embroidered
Waist
Flannels

Thompson, Beldeh

bent grade of nil wool French
dots. Those colors:

AT

$1.00
Per Yard

lvo styles, best work, finest quali-

ties, at $3.00, $3.27, 13.60, $3.75, $4.00,
$4.80, $5.00. $6.00, $6.60, $7.00, $7.50,
per pattern.

We stilt have a full rango of color-
ing at most of these prices.

plying the teachers with such publications
ot the department as may bo useful to them.

Ho reviews very fully the great develop-
ment In the work ot farmers' Institutes.
In 1899 over 2.000 farmers' Institutes wero
held In this country, attended by over 500,-00- 0

farmers. Theso wero held In forty-thrc- o

states and territories. Tho secretary
thinks that thcro Is room for much UBcfut
work by his department In aid of this and
other movements for tho education ot our
farmers In tho improvement of our agri
culture. Ho has therefore asked for n spe-

cial appropriation of $5,000 to enable til?
ofllce of experiment stations to enlarge Its
work with a view to giving dcflnlto aid and
encouragement to farmers' Institutes n
tho different states.

Irrigation Matters.
The secretary devotes a great deal of

spaco to a discussion of Irrigation Invcstl
gatlons. These have beon conducted through
the offleo of experiment stations and cm- -

brace studios of Irrigation laws and tho
social nnd Industrial Institutions ot Irrl
gated agriculture. Investigations of tho
methods by which water Is conserved, dis-

tributed and used.
In reference (o the first subject the sec

rctary states that the character of the titles
to water finally rocognlzcd will do more
than nil other Influences combined to dc
termlne whothor tho western farmers
ought to be tenants or proprietors. Natur
ally this makes the disposal of tho water
resources of the west n matter of vital 1m
portance not. only to the persons directly
Interested, but to the country at large
Every consideration which Justified' the gen
eral government In the control, tho survey
and disposal ot public luuds applies equally
to the orderly and Just establishment of
titles to water by public authority, cither
state or national. Ho points out tho con
fusion and trouble nnd almost endless iltl
gallon frequently nttendlng the settlement
of this question and declares It tb be ah
solute) necessary that some simple and
final method of determining and protecting
rights 1o streams should be provided. In
tho meantime tho conditions as they exist
lu arid states aro being carefully studied
by tho department.,

Ho rovlowa .the Influence .of land laws on
irrigation development, stating that lawn
which control tho disposal of riOO.000,000

acres of arid publlo laud must have :

vital Influence upon the success ot Irrl
gated agriculture. Ho condemns the des
ert land act, stating tbnt 640 acres la moro
land than a man ot moderate' means can
cultivate under Irrigation. Cutting down
tho entries from 640 to 320 acres Is an Im
provement, but he bolleves In the entire re
peal of the desert land act and In requlr
lng settlers or homesteaders to cultivate as
well as live on their land.

K raxing I.nmt.
Iteferrlug to the grating lands, he says

probably 400,000,000 acres ot the public do
main has no agricultural value except tor
pasturage. It Is at present an open com
men, with no laws for Its protection or dls
point. He refers to the frequent conflicts
of tho farmers under Irrigation with the
rango stockmen and recommends, aa a re
medial and beneficial measure, the leasing
of the grazing land In such a way as not
to Interfere with the homesteader. The
rentals, he believes would amount In the
aggregate to a largo sum, which could be
appropriately applied to the reclamation
ot the Irrigable lands. Ho points out that
such leasing le not an experiment, as It
bsH been successfully tried, although In
limited way, In Colorado, Idaho, Montana
Nebraska, Utah and Wyoming. He winds
up tho discussion of this subject by pre
sentlug the following conclusions;

rirm -- iimv privmu emerpnno win nave
to bo supplemented by public aid In tb
construction of certain classes of trrlgatloi
work If wo are to secure the largest do
velonment ot western agriculture.

Second That reservoirs located lu th
channels of running streams should be pub
lie works.

Third That the first step toward national
aid for Irrigation should bo the passage ot
enlightened cades of water laws by the
states to be benefited.

Fourth That the land laws should be
modified by repealing the desert act and
by requiring cultivation as well as rest
dence on a homestead

Fifth That tho grazln
lands should he leased In' small tracts so
as tn unite tho Irrigable and the pasture
lands.

Aarrloattnrnl Kspart.
Tha highest record, previously attained

In the export ot agricultural products i

1838 was surpassed by over $90,000,000 In
the fiscal year of 1901, when ft valuo of
over $950,000,000 was rcaohed. Of he mer
chandlse sent ahroad during the year 65 per
cent originated on the farm. Of forelg
customers for our agricultural products the
United Kingdom stands flrst, taking ove
60 per cent. The next most Important mar
kets are afforded by Qormany, Franco, the
Netherlands and Belgium, n the, order
named, The section of foreign markets has
begun the preparation of a most comprehen
slvo report on tho character of our ngrl
cultural Importations received by the United
Kingdom from countries other than the
United States. The Importance ot this re
port Is evidenced by the fact that, largo as
wero our exports to tho United Kingdom
thoy comprised only one-thir- d of tho for
elgn farm produce .purchased by that coun
try. Special statistics have been compiled
by tho section of foreign markets relative to
our trade In farm products with our now
Insular possessions. Our agricultural nx
ports to Cuba. Porto Wco and the Phllln
pines during the year comprised about 03

! per cent of (be domestic merchandise! sent
to the to Ulandj, Our Imports of ogrltml
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Jural 'products from these Islands exceeded
our exports by Just $30,000,000.

In response to constant complaints the
biological survey has prepared nod distrib-
uted a circular of direction for the destruc-
tion of prnlrlo dogs, nnd Is now conducting
experiments In lie Uakotas1, Nebraska,
Kansas nnd Texas with a view to discover
log remedial measures agajnst this pest,
cheap enough for general use.

Tho report concludes With a review of tho
development of agriculture and commerce
during the last twenty years, and of tho
contributions by tho Department of Agricul
ture to tho progress of events nnd the build
ing up of domestic and foreign trade.

OLON ESCAPES FIRE

(Continued from First Page.)

him. It Is estimated that tho conservative
government has 100 men at Panama.

The breastworks on tho railroad bridge
that leads Into Panama, ns well as those
erected Inrldo the city, havo been demol-
ished by tho government.

KiihIIsIi I'rcsn (.'oiiiinriitn.
.ONDON. Nov. 26. All tho mnrnlne na.

pcrs dlscusH South American affairs.
ino uany Telegraph says: "Tho United

Bta lea aro acting In strict nccordanro with
thelIr dlnlomatlc rtehl. lint Ihnv linvr. Mm.
culty to ndhero to their ldpal program."

jne uaiiy News says; "All this plays
Ircctly Into the hands of thn tTnllml

States nnd that energetic power has not
been slow to tako advantage by forceful
act s which may at any time develop Ihto

occuuatlon of tho isthmus."
Tho .Morulng Post, which hardly oxpects

the trouble to havo any great effect on tho
relations of the powers, says:

"Oormany will not Indulge In any risks
er a mero point of honor In tho Venn- -

zuclan dispute. Without cxnrcsnli nn
nlon on tbo abstract Justice of the mitiM

States to control tho Isthmus wo believe
no MllKlO power Is llkclv In nnnnan It. Tim

ionroo doctrine Is hardly likely to bo
snusscd as Ioiik as the nowera illnnrmd

mong themselves.
('crniniiy Mnkei Drnlitl,

Iinni.IN, Nov. 2.". The Forrltrn nOI tn.
day sent for the rcnrcscntatlo hrm nf thn
Associated jtcss und declared that tho an
nouncemcnt that tho countries party to

o triple alllanco were mnkl nir n rnnron.
tratcd demonstration In South American

a tors to ho fnlse.
Tho Informant of the correspondent snld

thlero had been no oonfrnni iiiv.i Am.
trla and Ilnlv concnmimr r.m....trni..,i
tlon In this direction. Ho admitted that
each country was sending warships to
South American waters, bu said thoy wero
acting independently of each other and
were protecting the property, rights and
lives of their BUbJcctS. It was fnrlh
piainou tiiat Washington was fully In- -
tormcn concerning the Intentions nf r.or
many In this regard. Tho movements of
Herman vessels in South American waters
havo been fully reported, as well ns tho
csscis uostincd to go out there. No other
hlpa have been sent to South AmriM

Qerman ofTlclnlB In Berlin nre nf thn nnin
ion tnat tne presence In tho Carrlbbean
sea of warships belonging to the alliedpowers will have tho desired rffnet with
out making necessary a recourse to action.

Son Av-iim- UN I'm-eiiU- .

MATtlRTTA n ......VV... o- - . . ti..i- t m 1. J M c,Morgan county, lost night Hnuert Wllklngand wifo lunl a family quarrel. Mrs. WI1U- -
UK. i.iiwuf, hit uuuy, niirneu 10 nor rntli- -

' 1 "laiHHcr away.The husband followed. Stokea and his wife
arlylng, nliot nnd mortally wounded Mr....... ....... u.unv-- . j run in mr. muKtifl menappeared nnd shot nnd killed Wllklng. Nofl rrfta r lifia hAaii ml

Tloatnn-Mnntn- nn 3lny I'ny CrrUlturi
HKIjMVA. Mnnt Vnv 9- -. T...l ,.

: n Mjiv.iiuii 1 ''BiruimiiK l nci

4i..iuihi mmi uiumny or ho iar n It pre
:

. iV'i "i ' !v "e"u" 10 crew.
.v..- -. uiiii .ii.Aiiiiuia cniui'NiLHl 1110 motion

;.v..iiv.. 1.. ;"" wint.unuui nun iiinouni.

VlcllitirK: Cnninilftalnii (MitnuliB.
SIniNGPlI2I,D, i Kv. 25.The Vlrka-nur- g

hnltlellcld rommlnslon nrir.inirn,t

DEATH RATE
From Kidney Disease Is

" on the Increase.
Thousands of People Iluvc Kid- -

ney Dlscnsc and Do Not
Know It Until It In

Too Lute.

If any of your family In this or past
generations has had kidney disease, dropsy
rhoumatlsm, rheumatic gout, liver trouble
blood disease, bladder trouble, gravel, atono
In the bladder or female weakness you
should test your kidneys at once, as kidney
disease causes all these other compllca
Hons, and Is impregnating tho system for
many months before you notice any outward
symptoms.

In the morning put some urine In a glass
or bottle, let It stand for 24 hours; if there
Is a reddish sediment In tho bottom of th
glass, or If the urine Is cloudy or milky, or
If you seo particles or germs floating about
in it, your kidneys are diseased and you
should lose no time, but get a bottle of
Warner's Safe Cure, as It Is dangerous t
neglect your kidneys for even one day.

A free trial bottle has been known to euro
many cases that wore discovered by thn
test mentioned above.

Dr. C. l' P. Hurchmore, a promlnen
physician ot 878 Huntington Ave., Doston
Mass,, says: "I always prescribe Warner'
Safo Cure for all forms of klduey and blad
der disease und femalo weakness nnd I have
yet to see n patient disentitled with the
result where d (senses of the kidneys, blad
der or genlto urinary organs existed. Count
ou mo every tlmo as a strong advocate ot
Warner's Safe Cure,"

FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE
To. convince every sufferer from diseases

ot the kidney, liver; bladder and blood that
U'ttrrtii,1. H.tfa Ptirn will rtira thim n ukm.
pie bottle will be sent absolutely free to any
one who win writo warner sate (jure uo
Ttnihrater. N. Y.. and mention havlne seen
this liberal offer In this paper. The gen-

uineness nf this offer la fully guaranteed
by tho publisher. Our doctor will send
medical' bobklet, containing symptoms and
treatment ot eacn aiseaae, anu many con
vlncjng testimonials, tree, to any one.

WARNER'S
SAFE CURE

Is put up In two regular slzfs and sold by

all druggists.

50c and $1.00 a Bottle.
Refuse substitutes, Thero Is none "Just

as good as" Warner's Safo Cure. It ha
cured all forms of kidney dUcase during th
Isat thirty years. It Is prescribed by all
doctors and used lu Ibe leading hospital
as the only absolute cure, for all forms of
disease of tho klduey, liver, bladd" nnd
blood.

RKS. BONINE CALLS OFTEN

Witntnii Dioltrt Ho Friqiunt Vliiur in

Ajrti' Hm.

CRIES tF MURDERED MAN DEICflllED

riiriinitlioul the ItceltAl of Details
the Arcnuril Wntnan Itr-ntnl- na

tiimovrd Trlnl Is

On In Unrncst.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 25. The trial of
Mrs. Lola Ida Ilonlne'tor the murder of

amcs Seymour Ayrcs, Jr., at the Kcnmore
hotel last May began In real earnest today.
The preliminary, details as to tho finding
of t h a body, tho location of furniture, blood
stains, etc., wero all In with tho conclusion

f tho testimony of J. F. Drew, tho capltol
policeman who wns on the stand when the
court adjourned last Friday. Uaker, the
man who saw Mrs.. Iionluo descend tho nro
cscapo; Hopkins, who roomed over Ayres

nd rnltcd tho first outcry; Miss Wooluma,
who roomed under .Ayres, and Miss Lawless

nd Mils Mlnas, who roomed on the other
Ide ot him, testified today. The two lattar

wore regarded as afar witnesses, but they
estlfled to no facts not developed at the In

quest.
Draw testified that thcro was room

nough behind the .door ot Ayros' room for
a mnn to have been there while tho door
was oponed to admit other persons; also
that thero wore empty eartrldgcs In the

lop Jnr In Ayres' room before the pistol
was emptied by Officer IJrady after tin
tragedy.. This would tend to establish the
theory ot the defense that the plttol be-

longed to Ayres.," Miss Mlnas testified that
Ayros and Mrs, Honlne ate Ice cream aud
rake In her room the night beforo the trag-
edy and that nt that tlmo there was no evi-

dence ot between them. Jtro.
Honlne throughout the trial today, when
witnesses described .the cries, groans and
and throat gargling of , tho. dying man, re-

mained absoluta!' unmoved.
At tbo opening ot the trial this morning

Frank Drew, tho capltol policeman, who
was on the stand last Friday when tho
court adjourned, resumed, his testimony.
Ho swore that he had several times seen
the defendant come out of Ayres' room
Tho last occasion was about a week beforo
tho tragedy. It was at night about
o'clock. On he testl
fled that ho looked over the transom Into
the room on tho morning when Ayros' body
was discovered. Ho was closely questioned
as to tho location of tho furniture, cloth
lng add the position of tho body, to which
he testified upoo direct examination. He
testified that there was spaco enough be
hind tho door for a person to havo stood
there while tho door was openod to admit
another person.

Slip Often Vlsltrd Iho Kick.
Ho testified that he had seen Mrs. Honlne

come out of rooms of others In tho hotel,
among them those of several single nicn
and her demeanor was in no wise different
from that when ho saw her emerge from
Ayrcs' room. She displayed no evidences
of excitement. Her bearing was natural.
Sho had a habit of visiting the sick.

On he testified that
thero were empty cartridge shells In tho
slop Jar on his flrst visit to tho rpom,
which was before Officer Drady broKo the
pistol and took the shells out.

Thomas M. Baker, an employe or tho fish
commission, who resided In the building
adjoining the Kcnmore, was then called
and testified that on the night ot the trag
edy he was awakened by the report of
pistol shots. He Jumped out of bed, went
tn the nirtdow nnd heard a voice from
abovo Inquiring whnt was wrong below. Ho
replied that he. had heard pistol shots
Then, whllo standing at his window, he saw
a figure on tho Arc escape just outsiuo or
Ayres' window. Tho figure walked the
length of the flro escapo In his direction
nnd then descended two flights to the
floor of the veranda, where It dls
uppeared - Into a window. It was
the figure of a small woman, clad In
dark, tight-fittin- g clothing. The woman
wore no hat, nnd as ho did not hear tho
fall of her footsteps he Judged she was In
her stocking feet. He described tbo man
ner of her descent, which 'ho snld was very
deliberate and without emotion.

N'cnr lloomera Olve Their Versions,
Robert P. Hopkins, a clerk In the "War

department who lived nt the Kenmorc hotol
where tho tragedy occurred, was the 'next
witness. Ho testified that ho lived 'on the
fifth floor 'over the room of Miss Lawless
who occupied the room adjoining that in
which Ayrcs was killed. Ills daughter was
III on tho night ot the tragedy. He had
been attending her and Just as ho was re
turning to bed he heard three loud reports
Ho went to the window and looked down
He saw something which looked like a
skull lying on the fire escape Just outside the
window wnicn ne afterward ascertained was
the window ot Ayrcs' room. Tbo shots wero
flrod tn quick succession, about four seconds
ho Judged between the first nnti last. At
tho conclusion of Mr. Hopkins' testimony
there was a stir In the court room as Emma
Lawless, who occupied the room adjoining
that In which tho tragedy occurred, wan
called. Miss Lawless showed considerable
nervousness as sho took the stand. She tos
tilled that she was employed In the bureau
of engraving and printing. On tho night ot
the tragedy, about 9.30 o'clock, she testified
Ayres knocked at her door and asked
If she had any sugar. He told her he was
going away and wanted to make somo
cocoa. She gave him the sugar. About ten
minutes later he knocked again add asked
her If she did, not want a cup. She replied
that sho did not care for It. About 10

o'clock she retired. She was slightly
aroused during the night, but was not
awakened. She formed no Idea as to what
aroused her or what time it was. The
district attorney then turned tho witness
over to the defendant's counsel, but be
asked but a single question, which brought
out nothing additional. At 12:15 o'clock
the court took a recess until 1 o clock.

Milt Mlnas IlecBlla Her rrlh
After recess Miss Mary F. Mlnas, a

clerk Jn .the census office, who occupied tho
room next to Ayres, took the stand. Sho
tostlflod that she wm a friend of Ayres

"And ot Mrs. Honlne?" asccd the dls
trlct attorney, . . .

"Of 'Mrs.lHonno''up' d'thaT, time,'' ro
nllorl Inn wUnoift.

Continuing Miss Mlnas teitlfled that on
tho evening 'of the tragedy after dlnnor
sho went to (ha dancing room. A gentle
man and hla wife soon called upon her and
sho took them to her room, where they re
maincd until 10130 o'clonlc, when they left
The halls were so dark that she was obllgad
to tako the hand ot her friend to lead bet--

to tho stairway Downstairs she met Mrs
Honlne and remarked that she was up late

"Yes, I am looking for Mnurlco tMrs
Honlne's sou)," replied Mrs. Bonlno. Mrs
Honlne accompanied her to her (Miss
Mlnas') room and after a few minutes sh
left. Miss Mlnas then retired. That was
about 11 o'clock. Miss Mlnas thou do
scribed what sho knew ot the tragedy, Sh
hud been awakened by thrco pistol shots
followed by cries for help and a gurglln
sound, then a fall and then all was quiet
Her flrst Idea was that It was a burglar I

the hall, but It all happened so quickly
that she was not really sure It was not
nightmare. "I was paralyzed with fright,'
hhe testified. "I rushed to tbo door an
piled several cbalri against K to protect

myself. I then sank Into a rocking chair."
I think I must havo fainted. After somo
Imo I wont to tbo window and looked out.

All was as still as death. I walked the
floor, suffering lntonso ngony, I made up
my mind I would wait until daylight nud
then look out In the hall. When It got
light I opened tho door nnd looked out,
but as there was nothing outside to occa- -

Ion tho disturbance I had heard I con- -

luded that It had nil been a nightmare."

Mr. Ilonlne Siinerhtr t'nlm.
Then, she said, nho busied herself In her

room until breakfast time, when sho went
downstairs. Thero sho met Mr. Hopkins,
who told her what ho had heard atd sho
becamo satisfied It was not all n dream.
Sho then sent tho boy Dan up to call Mr.
Ayres. After tho discovery of tho body
Miss Mlnas said sho was very much tin- -

trung and blamed herself for not hav
ing cried out. She wept at her place at
he table In tho dining room and testified

that Mrs. Ilonlno camo over nnd sat be-

side her nnd comforted her. Sho testified
that Mrs. Honlne was very much composed,
that sho ordered her breakfast and In- -

mired about all the details of what she
(Mli-- s Mlnas) had heard. Mrs. Uonlno re
marked: "What a pity It wns ynu did not
ry out when you heard tho groans." Miss

Minns testified that after the Inquest on
Sunday Mrs. Ilonlno came to her with tho
paper containing the account of her (Miss
Mlnas') testimony In her hand and ex
pressed regret that sho had told what Bbo
(Mrs. Honlne) bad done on tho nlpht of

tho tragedy. Mrs. HonP called bor at
tention to llakcr s testimony about tho
color of the dross the womnti on thn fire
cscapo wore nnd said her (Miss Minns')
testimony would direct suspicion toward
her. Miss Mlnas testified that Mrs. Ilonlno
usually managed the dances at tho Ken- -

morn nnd Miss Minns tnugbt Ayrcs to
dance. She also testified to the disagree-
ment between Mrs. Ilonlno nnd Ayres dur
ing tho holidays and to tho fact that Mrs.
Uonlno subsequently complained because
Ayres no longer danced with her. Sho had
Invited Ayres to a birthday party In Febru-
ary to be held lu Mrs. Honlne's room, but
he declined to come. She told Mrs. Honlne
about It nnd alio said Ayrea would not como
because tho party was held In her (Mrs.
Donlno's) room.

Ilrnrtl No Hnmul of StriiKRle
On Miss Minna testi

fied that In her room the night of tho trag
edy cho had talked with Mrs. Ilonlne nboul
a trip which they hnd arranged to make to
Falls church the next day. Tho nolsos
which sho heard lu tho middle ot the ulght
sounded ns If they camo from the hall. She
did not recognize the voice ns that of Mr.
Ayrcs. Sho heard no evidence of a struggle.
On the Monday night before thn tragedy
Ayroa and Mrs. Ilonlne were entertained lu
ber room. She gave them lec cream and
cake. She saw no evidence of til feeling
between them on that night.

When1 Miss Minns was excused Miss Mary
Woolums wns called. She had the room
under that occupied by Ayrcs and saw tha
shadow of n person pass her window at 2

o'clock on tho morning that Ayres was
killed. Sho said sho had retired the night
beforo about 10 o'clock nnd was awakened
by sounds In tho room over her own. She
heard voices, pistol shots and something
falling. Sho had gotten up, lighted tho gas
and looked nt her watch. She then noted
tho shadow of. a person passing. The
shadow, she said, was thrown upon the wnll
of her apartment. Tho next morning Miss
Woolums left nnd did not return until
Thursday night.

Mimlow Intormlril .Mr. Hon I nr.
She then expressed a fear of going to her

room, wheroupon Mrs. nonlno volunteered
to go with her. After they arrived thoro
Mrs. Honlne asked her about tho shadow
aud requested her to explain to hor how
It had appeared. When Miss Woolums re
plied that she could not properly show her
how It was with the gas burning Mrs. Ho
nine suggested that tho gas bo turned out,
and when Miss Woolums replied that sha
was afraid to be In tho dark Mrs, Ilonlno
replied that she was not. The witness said
that Mrs. Donlno's manner wns at that time
composed.

On Miss Woolums said
that Mrs. Uonlno had volunteered to go to
the room with her and that she and not
Mrs. Bonlno had first adverted to the ap
pearancc of tho shadow on the wall.

Mlsi Woolums testified that Mrs. Honlne
generally got up and superintended the
weekly dances at tbo Kenmoro hotel, but
tho court docllned to permit cross-examtn- n

tlon as to how Mrs. Honlne had demeaned
herself toward Ayrcs at the dances. Mrs.
Honlne, the witness said, always partlcl
p.ited In the dances and frequently Impor
tuned people to dance, devoting herself to
securing partners for tho participants.

THRONG THE WHITE HOUSE

(Continued from First Page.)

lngs, S. D., George Morehouse, Frank So.
rora. C. W. Smith, H. B. Reeves, A. C
Porter and others to organlzo the First
National bank of Volga. S. 1)., with $25,000
capital, was today approved by the comp
troller of tho currepcy.

C. R. Huntley was today appointed
stamper In the Huron (S. D.) poatofllce.

Miss Emma K. Vordorbergcn of Slsseton,
S. D., was today appointed laundress In
the Indian nchool at the Winnebago agency,
Nebraska.

XotcN nml I'tTNonalN.
Senator Dietrich today filed with Fourth

Assistant Postmaster General Brlstow the
following recommendations for postmasters:
D. C. Morrow, Wilcox; William Scarr, New.
ark; Abraham F. F.berly, Octavia; Mrs.
Augusta 13. Cooksey, Hurms; K. H. Austin,
Stevons.

Bishop Richard Scannell nr Omaha, who
bus been In Washington since Saturday and
who attended the ceremonies of raising Dr.
Conaty to a bishopric which wero solemn
ized In Baltimore yesterday by Cardinal
Gibbons, left for his Nebraska dloceao to
day.

Thurston moved tho admls
slon of Robert M. Proudflt of Friend, Neb.
beforo tho supreme court today.

Upon tho arrival in Omaha of Captain
William B. oraybon. payinnster, Captain
Charles rc. Stanton, paymaster, will be re
lieved from duty In the Department of the
Missouri. Captain Stanton will then pro
ceed to San Frnnclsco for duty In tho De
partment or California.

Senator- - Millard nnd daughter are ex
petted to arrive In Washington tomorrow

John W. Mann was today appointed sub- -

stltute carrier In tha Deu Moines poatofllce

.OIUSK.MIINTH.

RDVD'fi I WOODWARD &

LAST TIME TONIGHT

Htrbirt KELCEY
Effie SHANNON

in "Mnn lord and masticr."
PrlCee-M- c, 50 75o, 11,00, $1.W.

Wednesday Night, Thursday Night, Special
Thanksgiving Matineo

PRIMR0SEMjisd DOCKSTIDER
Prices-M- at. and Nlghl-2- 5c, We, Tic, l.W.

Seats now on aaie.

Friday Night. Haurday Mat. and Night

FREDERICK WIRDE
"Thr Mountebank - "King I.nr"

rrlcea-M- ut . 23-- . 6 . 750, tl CJ Night, .V
fjvo, 76c, fl.W, Seats nowVm sule.

DUAL HURDER TflE" RESULT

Btuksi FMtir Attioki Ohild, Whilt tat
Motrin Deftidi Him.

4

ENRAGED BY HIS WIFE'S INTERFERENCE

llii.linnil l'lirxtu-- a Vlf Miooli Her
I'nroiit nnd In Turn I Kntitlly

Mint tiy . I he Wmiiiiii'a
ft rut her,

MAKIKTTA, O., Nov. 25. A dual murder
was committed near hero yesterday. Three
miles north of Ueverly, this county, near
tho little postofflco of Hackney, Robert Wil
kin, a prosperous farmer, lived with hU
wifo and child.

All day Sunday Wilkin remained around
homo nnd much of tho tlmo waa put In
Irlnkltig hard elder. Hy evening ho was
ready for any kind ot trouble. Ills little
son ramo Into the house and was nolied by
tho drunken mnn, who bent him terribly
with a board. The wifo and mother pro
tested at such treatment nnd Wilkin threat
ened to kill her If sho did not go away and
keep quiet. With a rmh tbo mother caught
her little one In her nrms nnd started for
tho homo of her father. Jacob Stokes, who
lived n short distance down tho rnrftl.

Wilkin caught up a gun and followed the
flcolng womnn, shooting after her as sho
ran.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Stokes heard tbo noise nnd
camo' out to' tho front porch to seo what
the troliblo was. Wilkin saw them nnd
pointing tho gun at them fired. Tho chargd
ttruck Mr. stokes In tho side ot tho head
nnd ho staggered to tho side of tho porch.
Mrs. Stoke whs shot In tho fncc and her
iiosn and ears wero shot off. Stokes man
aged to stagger through the door, close and
lock It. Wilkin, then shot tho lock off nnd
rushed Into tho house, screaming like a
madman. He wns met bv the
eon pt Stokes and aimed his gun nt the lai
with murderous Intent. Young Sjokos sc
cured ,n gun from another room and fired
the charge' Into' Wilkin's head, killing him.

When the mnn lay dead on tbo lloor
young Stokes camo to town aud offered to
glvo himself up', Rescuers went to tho
hotise nnd the Injured wero cared for.
Younk Stokes has not been arrested. Tho
elder Mr. 'Stokes will tile lioforc morning
and Mre. Stokes Is In a dangerous condi-
tion.

DEATH RECORD.

.linlBf .. Wlllnril llnhliltt
Judge J. Wlllnril Babbitt, who will be re- -

mombcrcd by the older residents of Omaha
as the law partner of Casper E. Yost when
both were struggling young lawyers, died
last Fr.lduy afternoon ut his home In Ypsl-lant- l,

Mich., after nn Illness of but n few
hours. He was known us cno of the most
able lawyers In his section of the state.

Judge Hdbhltt was born In Oorhniu, N. Y.,
in 18.lt; and In ISIS went with his parents to
Michigan. He graduated from tho law de
partment of tho University of Michigan and
then came to Omaha, forming a partnership
with Casper H. Yost and Richard Stuck of
Ypsllantl, but two years Inter, In 1S67, he
returned to Ypsllantl and began tho prac
tice n( law. He married Miss Florence
Smallcy of Ypsllantl In ISfiO and be Is sur
vlved by his widow and four daughters, Mrs.
Alice Bennett, Hartford, Mich.; MIsh Nan
Babbitt, Kearney, Neb.; Miss Nora Babbitt,
and Min. I. M. Porrlno, Ypsllantl.

Wife nf Ciintnln AKnevr.
SALINA. Kan., Nov. 25. Mrs. May Ag

now. wifo of Cnntnln Agnew. formerly' nf
Company M. Twentieth Kansas rcglment,- -

dled yesterday at Manlln, where she went
recently with her husbnud, wbA Is nu of
ficer In the rcgulrtr army. She had been
married n short and formerly wns Miss
May Sexton of Minneapolis, Kan. Tho news
ot her death was received by cablegram.

Alpxiimlcr I'nrUrr, I'lonorr.
TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 25. Alexander

Parker, ouo of the pioneer traders of St.
Joseph, Mo,, and tho founder of Canker
City. Kan., died today In Tncoma, whero hn
bad resided since 1881.

.Iiini'pli KIhcIht. Cnmniiiirr,
SPRINOFIRLI). O., Nov. 2.). Joseph

Fischer, a New York mimical composer,
died here last night from nn operation for
a .corn on his toe,

Pilra Cnrril Without (tic KnUc.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protrudl

plies. No cure, no pay, All druggists nr
authorized by the luanutacturera of Pazo
Ointment to. refund money whero It fnlls
to cure any case of piles, no matter of how
long standing, Cures ordinary cases In six
("ays; tho worst caned In fourtoen days. One
implication gives 'case end rest. Rcllovc.i
itching Instantly. This Is a new dlscovory

nd la thn only pile remedy sold on a pnsl
tlvc guarantee, no euro no pay. Price GOc.

If your druggist don't keep It lu stock sond
us C'Oc In stamps nnd wo will fnrwnrd saicu
by mall. Manufactured by Parts Modlclno
Co., St. Louis, Mo., who also manufacture
the celebruted cold cure, Laxatlvo Uroino
Qulnlno Tablets,

FIRE RECORD.

Walino Dtvelllnit.
WAHOO, Neb.,. Nov. 25, (Special Tele

gram.) :Flre broko out at the residence of
Dr. J. O, Bwith In this city tonight about
9j30, caused by a defective flue. Tho flic
men responded promptly and tho lire was
soon put out. Tho loss Is jqOO, covered
by lusurance.

cwrll ItPNldcncr, VnnUlon.
YANKTON, 8. I)., Nov. 2.r.. (Special Tel

egram.) The homo of C, C, Newell In th
north part of town burned last night. Nn
Insurance; loss, $600. The house was one
of Ynnkton'a landmarks, having been built
In 1807 by Judgo Old,eon C, JJoody.

.St. I.'iiiiIh (IroiM'i'V Illume.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 23. Luytles Bros.,

wholesale and retail grocers, were burned
out today; loss $75,000; Insurance partial.

To Cure Cohl in one nay,
take Laxative promo Quinine Tablets. All

druggists rerun'd tho money If It falls to

curf. B. W. Drove's signature Is on each
box. 2Cc.

AMirNHMK.Vr.4,

onaiQHTorv

Telephone 15.11.

Mlalinces Hundny. Wednesday and batur- -
Any. KvelllllKMI, n,iu.

nicu.ri.AKh vai'ih:v!m,i:
Flo Irwin & Wullfr lluwloy. Carroll

Johnson. Mr. nml Mrr. aurdncr Crane,
Ina Allen. Do t'ourcy Bros.,, Jones, Grant
& Jones,. Rlttltu.

PXTII.V T.IIAXKNOlVIXtl .M.VI'I.Min.,

. ANOTllIlll WINNING SHOW

Waco,tTrpcidwiTH,'3B,ONB
Kiltlno Week, liniudlng Saturday Evening.

THE DAINTY PAREE BURLESQUERS
-- - uoNuniiss of -

fhati'hich thankhdl vino
matin i:f. and night
l'. fii lng- Prices- - 10c. 2M 30c

. Hmukc If You Like.

3
o

0.
3F
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SMITH'S GREEN MOUNTAIN

RENOVATOR

has riRon rapidly to greaL
success, because poople are
quick to appreciate real
morit, and whon a modicino
bas an unbroken record of
euros covoring all diseases
of tho blood, norves, 'liver
and kidnoys; rhoumatism,
dyspepsia and indigostion,
the public know that thoro
is somothing unusual and
different about this great
Remedy, and that all othor
medicines drop into insigni-ficanc- o

bpsido it. Wo pay
baokyour lrjj.uoyif you pro
not benefited.

foii ham; hy

Boston Ston Drug Dipt.
o.maiia, m:ii.

AML.tlIMF.NTi.

t
GET YOUR TICKIiTS NOW I

for the Biff Thanksgiving pay j

FOOT BALL j

UiULf
AT Tlll-V- . Mi C. A. PARK,

OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL

vs. GENOA INDIANS

or Hie Benefit nf the Auditorium.

Tickets nought now nt Myers & Dil-

lon Drug Co., lth and I'nrnam S(s
will admit you to tho Grand Htand,
Tlrknts, 60c each.

I


